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LIFT OFF CORNS!The Best ay
. . i

To get strong and to keep well is
to help Nature rebuild and repair the
wear and tear upon body cells. Food
is not always

Freezone is magic! Corns lift oil

' with lingers without pain
he asked after he had uttered the"What does it mean?" . I

Society
the week-en- d party of that fra-

ternity.
Franz Paulson was a week-en- d

guest of the Bushnell guild.
1,'ss Florence Jenks was a guest

at the week-en- d dancing party of
Phf Gamma Delta.

s u f f i ciently di-

gested or proper-
ly used. The best
medicine is that
which builds up,
not merely biHces
up. This is why
Father John's
Medicine secures
results, which
have caused its
steadily increas-
ing use for over
sixty years. It
contains neither
alcohol nor drugs.

Among those present at the an-

nual banquet of Phi Gamma Delta
in Lincoln Saturday evening were
W. W. Bushnell. jr.. D. E. Buell,
C. J. Bullick. J. M. Hardin, Wilton
Anderson. Reginald Wilson and
Wallace Larson.

Attend University Affairs.
Ruth Miller, Lillian Johnson,

Florence Riley, Helen Dennis, Helen
Tooley Langdon and Gladys Kloke
were guests at the Delta Delta Delta
spring party in Lincoln Saturday
evening.

Attending the' week-en- d party of
Chi Omega were Dorothy Canan,
Geraldine Compton, Josephine Stue-be- n,

Lais Allan and Rosanna Swen-so- n.

Achoth sorority entertained Lil-
lian Kavan, Frances Strand, Kath-erin- e

North and Alice Dean at their
May day dancing party, Saturday
evening, in Lincoln.

Homer Palmateer, G. Fowler,
Wilson Bryans, Milton Herbrick,
Clare Anderson, Robert Burford, L.
A. Hickman, Harold Langdon and
liryon Hunter were alumni members
of Alpha Sigma Phi who attended

rtappy Hollow Opens.
The Happy Hollow club . has

chosen Saturday evening, May 15,

for the opening of the club. The af-

fair will be a dinner dance.

man about to put his fate to the
final test, asked Lilllian to go out
for a walk with him.

They were gone for an hour, and
when they returned, by way of the
little foot bridge over the brook at
the back of the house, I sitting on
the steps of the summer house,
moodily thinking of Dickey saw
that the artist's face was white with
disappointment, somber with some-
thing very akin to anger, set with
a determination not to yield to the
dictum Lillian had evidently uttered.
As he saw me, he uttered a little ex-

clamation, and seizing Lillian's arm,
pulled her toward me.

"Dear lady," he said, "you must
help me."

"It's no uSe, bobert," Lillian said
wearily.

"If ever you loved your friend," he
went on, ignoring her interpolation
completely, "I want you to make her
listen to reason now. I thought
when the obstacle of that man was
removed she would listen to me. But
now she says that she will not mar-
ry me, because she has already been
dragged through one divorce action,
and "

Lillian lifted her hand, pointed
through the trees to where Marion
was playing croquet with my father.

"There is my reason, Robert," she
said quietly.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

customary platitudes.
"Mr. Graham is not here." My

throat was dry as X spoke.
"Is his car there?"'
"No. Mr. Graham has not been

home since he drove you to the
station."

"I see Tfie tone told me that
he did indeed, "see."

What Savarin Asked.
There was a perceptible pause be-

fore he spoke again.
"I find that I must have dropped

a little notebook, most vital to me,
valueless to any one else, in your
husband's car. Will you see if it
is still there when he comes home?"

"Of course, and mail it to you at
once"'

"Thank you. Goodby."
I hung up the- telephone with a

feeling of relief. At least there had
not been the encounter between the
two me.n which I had so idiotically
feared. But as the hours of the
day wore away and still no sign ef
my husband, I felt settling upon my
spirits the depression which a quar-
rel with Dicky always brings me.

Therefore, despite, "Lilian's ad-

monition, I was thoroughly miser-
able and distrait, almost too preoc-
cupied to realize what a crisis in
my friend's life was impending when
Robert Savarin unexpectedly re-

turned from the city on the after-
noon train, and with all the air of a

college friend who found him in his
trouble, and I am to keep on here
until the school year ends. We both
will feel then that we have not
robbed that poor dead woman of the
outward deference which is all we
can pay her and then oh, my dear,
is it wicked to be so happy?"

I kissed her and assured her of
the absolute Tightness of her bliss,
but all the time my heart was fran-

tically querying "What has become
of my husband?"

I was not to receive an answer to
my query that night, however. I
called a taxi for Alice Holcombe,
my father conducted Kenneth Stock-brid- ge

to the guest room assigned
him,-an-

d I busied myself for a few
moments, with ostentatious indiffer-
ence in arranging the chairs in or-

derly fashion. Lillian, evidently
busy with her own thoughts, paid
no attention to me for awhile, then
I saw her look at me searchingly.

"Let me give you your mother-in-law- 's

advice, Madge, she said
"Don't be seven kinds of- - an idiot
just because you know how."

I flushed and stammered, but be-

fore I could answer a low knock
sounded at the door leading from
the hall, and when I opened it, Jim
stood there, fumbling his cap, his
henest face embarrassed.

"Mr. Graham said, ma'am, that
after the companyw?i gone I was
to tell you that he had. been sudden-
ly called away and that he wouldn't
be back tonight." ,

"Thank you. Jim." I said calmly,
but when I had shut the door I
turned to Lillian panic-stricke- n.

wildly.
Lillian walked over to me, took

me by the shoulders and shook me.
"It means simply that Dicky has

taken one of his jealous tantrums
again Allen Drake certainly did his
level best to help him along to-

night and you didn't exactly hand
Allen the frozen face, did you? And
it will take him a day or two to get
over it."

Over the 'Phone.
' "Then you don't think"

"That Dicky has with
his hated rival over the nearest

Lillian burlesqued. "No, I
don't, and if I were you I'd either
fish or cut bait. Dicky is perfectly
ridiculous in his jealousy, and there
was nothing out of the way in your
treatment of Allen Drake tonight.
But jf you're, going into a spasm of
nervous fear every time the Dicky-
bird flutters his wings in rage, you'd
better turn yourself into a patient
Griselda and refuse ;ven to speak
to such heart-breake- rs as Allen
Drake. If you're wise, however,
you'll do neither1. Just greet that
husband of yours as if nothing had
happened when he does deign to
come home tomorrow."

But it wasn't on the morrow that
I had the chance to 'greet Dicky
humbly or haughtily. In fact, there
came no message whatever from
him, but in the morning I was
called to the telephone for a long
distance message, .. and recognized
with a thrill of startled dismay the
voice of Allen Drake.

"May I speak to Mr. Graham?"

It supplies one of
Natures's great
food - medicines
which can be eas- -
ily digested and
effectively used.
It is a builder, not
Get a bottle today.

Personals
a mere bracer.
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Hurt? No, not one bitl Just drop
a little Freezone on that touchy
corn, instantly it stops aching, then
you lift that bothersome corn right
off. Yes,magic! Costs only a few
cents.

Try Freezone! Your v druggist
sells a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid
your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or irritation. Free-zon- e

is the mysterious ether dis

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes an-

nounce the birth of a daughter at
the Stewart hospital Sunday. .

Mrs. Lyle Bailey of Burwell, Neb.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Traynor.

Mrs. E. W. Norris of Benson left
Saturday for O'Neil, where she will
visit relatives.

Mrs. Frank T. Walker has return-
ed from Chicago, where she visited
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Bellamy,
and Mr. Bellamy.

Mrs. Charles Johannes is at the
E. W. Gunther home.

IF SKIN BREAKS

OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
covery of a Cincinnati genius.

Newest Best, Bitter Large

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousand Have Discoverec
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

I Dr Edwards' oiive TaDletsthe sub-- ;
Btitute for caiomel are a mild but sun
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive-- .
colored tablets are the result ot Dr,

, Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowe) complaints with calomel

The pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the

, teetb like 6trong liquids or calomel.
Tney take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel

, sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
; So do strong liquids. 1 is best net to

take calomel Let Dr Edwards' Olive
Tablets take its place

Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy
feeling come from constipation and a

Just the moment you apply
to an itching, burning

or broken out skin, the itching stops Styles Quality Values Variety
These Four jOardinal Points Make Thome's the Leading Style Store

Very important this week are several sales arranged to meet demands for
really fine garments at reasonable prices.

and healing begins, says a noted
skin specialist. This sulphur prep-
aration, made into a pleasant cold
cream, gives such a quick relief,
even to fiery eczema, that nothing
has ever been found to take its
place.''

Because of its germ destroying
properties, it quickly subdues tfie
itching, cools the irritation and hea's
the eczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin in place of ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im-

provement. It quickly shows. You
can get a little jarsof Mentho-Sul-phu- r

at any drug store.

um. icuie ur. cuwarasfMilTlL f ,kl .l i .11 ,

DRESSES at 20 Off
Tricotines,. Taffetas, Satins, Serges,

Jerseys, Tri6olettes

BLOUSES at 20 Off
Long sleeves or short, bright hues' or
modest shades, overblouses.

SKIRTS at 20 Off
Victoria Satins, Tricolettes," Jerseys,

Crepe de Chine, Serges
WRAPS at 20 Off

Sport coats, newest capes, dressy
wraps, long coats,, latest dolmans.

ui wucji yuu ie logy ana
heavy." They "clear" clouded brain

and ''Derk up" the spirits. 10cand 2o&
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Aged People
Suffer I

Announcing
A Special
Matinee for

Ladies Only
This Afternoon

at S O'clock .

at Which Time , ,

Mr, E. J. Berg
Display Manager for

Burgess-Nas- h

Will exhibit his skill in
draping a model in uncut
goods.
And In addition a gorgeous
display of the daintiest lin-

gerie (some imported for this
special occasion) on living
models.
Through courtesy of Burgess-Nas- h

and in connection with

And Weaken Their Vitality by Con-

stipation, Liver, Kidney and
Other Irregularities.

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hixenbaugh,
jr., announce the birth of a son,
Walter III, Sunday, at the Clarksort
hospital. Mrs. Hixenbaugh was for-

merly Miss Eleanor Ryan of Col-

umbus, Ohio. Her mother, Mrs.
Daniel Ryan of Columbus, is in
Omaha for a short time.

Mrs. A. J. Hasson spent several
days in Lincoln last week when she
was the guest of Mrs. Irai E. At-kiso- n.

Mrs. Ada Whited and Mrs. H.
Boegli have been spending several
days in Lincoln with their father,
W. T. B. Ireland.

Miss Arlene Abbott, who attends
the University of Nebraska, return-
ed home for the week-en- d.

Miss Emily McGregor and Miss
Margaret O'Brien, students at the
state university, spent the week-en- d

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kiddoo have
returned from New York and At-

lantic City, where they spent a
month.

Miss Irene Carter, who is visiting
her sister. Mrs. Ruth Carter, in New
York City, will return home next
week.

Mrs. Fred Hunter of Oakland is
expected to arrive, here shortly for
a brief visit.

A son was born Saturday to Dr.
and Mrs. George H. Pratt.

Federation "Notes.
The Wauneta Woman's club met

at-th- e home of Mrs. May Walter.
April 22. Roll call was answered
with current events. It was decided
that the Woman's club would again
sponsor the Lyceum course. Mrs.
Cora Darnell led the lesson on chap-
ter, 13 of "Our America." A re-

port on the Hastings convention
was giyen bv the president of the
club, Mrs, Alice Walker. The club
will meet May 13 at the home of
Mrs. Julia Shrigley. v

$50.00

SUITS
$33.34

$79.00

SUITS
$52.67

$98.00

SUITS
$65.34

$125.00- -

SUITS
$83.67

LONG LIST

OF SYMPTOMS

North Carolina Lady Was

Nervous, Weak and Suffer-

ed Greatly, But Relief Soon

Came After She Took

Cardui.

Sulpherb Tablets, a Mild, Efficient
Formula, Gains Wide Popu-

larity in Recent Years.

A "young" woman, seventy-seve- n

years old, writes: "I am taking Sul- -
nViork TnWoto orA T fViinlr tVipv sri J I L

Cotton
Dresses
Ready
Today x

Cotton
Dresses
Ready
TodayCecil B. DeMille's

Production

"Don't tin rtONAU ctorrt
i, . I

YM pA

Asheville, N.' C Mrs! J. A. Slu-de- r,

of 45 Woodrow Avenue this
city, recently made the following
statement:

"I was in a very run-dow- n condi-

tion after . '. I wasn't able to, go.
"I was nervous, weak and couldn't

do my work.
"I felt like, at times, no matter

what happened, I couldn't get up a
spark of interest.

"I was depressed, blue, and con-

tinually on the lookout for some-

thing to happen.

Change Your
Wife"

4 splendid remedy for constipation.
I am seventy-seve- n years old and
have tried many remedies, but have
found none as effective as this. I
am recommending them to all my
friends suffering from the effects of
constipation. They areirtiot only
laxative, but a fine tonic also. I feel
much better and stronger since I be-

gan to take them. Sincerelyand
gratefully yours,
, "(Mrs.)" Ellen A. Bennick,
; ' "Cambridge, Mass."

Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur
tablets) are composed of sulphur,
cream of tartar and the fine extracts
Of toots and herbs, and are surely
suited for children or adults to over-
come the ills that follow a dormant
liver, constipated bowels and inac-
tive kidneys. Headaches, backaches,
dizzy spells, pimples, rash, boils,
nervousness, all follow the train of
irregular elimination of impurities.
A weekNt treatment will please and
gratify the most skeptical. Sold by
leading druggists everywhere at 60c
per tube.

m. - i

You'll Be Surprised
m.
mw
ii

m

am.

"I couldn't sleep to do any good,
and had to force myself to eat when Calendarmeal time came.

"I suffered some pain in my back

how easy and how well you can do your Spring
housecleaning with a

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
and sides, but the worst trouble was
weakness and depression.

"I decided to try a tonic. m- "My sister had gotten .such fine
m

World Wide Guild, Vint Baptist Church
Tuesday evening, mothers' and daugh-ters' annual ltnnr. 'Following the dinner

Mrs. Helen Barrett Montsomers'. presidentof the Woman's Amtir'can Bartist Foreign
Missionary society, will speak.

Harmony Chapter, American WrMothers Tuesday. 2:39 it. m., A. O. U. W..
hall. Fourteenth pna streets. Ar-

rangements will he maua for tng day.
May . War Mothers will help raise
Omaha's quota for the Marne monument.

17. H. Orant, W. B. '. Tuesday, 2:39 p.m.. Memorial hall, court houje.
V. K. O. Sisterhood. Chapter B. X.

Tuesday, 1 o'clock, luncheon with Mrs. O.
A. Danielson, 6025 Burt street

Jewish Ladies' Relief Norlety Tusaa",2:30 p. m.. I.yric buildlngr, Nineteenth arid
Douglas street. Committee chairmen will
read reports of past fi:w months' work.

Prettiest Mile Ladies' Golf Club
Tuesday, 12 o'clock noon, May breakfast.Miller park pavilion.

Sojournera1 Club Tuesday afternoon with

liver and Bowels

Ambulance Service

Our specially built Cadillac ambu-

lance, the finest equipment of its
kind, is at theservice of the public,
physicians, .surgeons and hospitals.

Two experienced men in charge
both day and night.

Omaha Taxicab & Transfer Co.

PHONE DOUGLAS 90

results from Cardui, I began using it.
"Soon I noticed I would ge--t hun-

gry, and sleep at night, and this, of
course, was a great help.

"I grew less nervous.
"The depression left me and soon

I was well and strong.
"I enjoy good health, thanks to

III

m
m

--you know they beat, as they sweep, as they;
clean. .

--no need of taking up the carpets and rugs to
have the life beaten out of them on a line or
over the back yard fence.

il
mFeel Khe

There's one right way to speedily tone Cardui." Ask your druggist about it.

up tne liver, ana keep
the bowels regular. Mrs. N. M. Graham, 431s South Twenty-xecnn- d

street. Mesdames W. n. Nelman.Carter's Uttle
Liver Pills never Z. Miller. K. J. Wrieht nnri V. (1(CARTER'S! will assist.

Spanish Club Tussilnv s n m 909i eft unnDili tcefilo Patterson block. Seventeenth and Firnimstreets.'that there is A HpTLTs Business Woman's Club Tuesday. :15
p. m., dinner at T. W. C. A. Annual hnsi.

good for bil ness meeting;.
WAtiM Mil tatra .
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ADVKRTISKMENXvout and oaseird thtre are thoa.

iousness, indigestion, headache or sal
low, pimply skin. Purely vegetable
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

ML CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemias Rheumatism Nervousness
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

My HEART and
My HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON

a HOOVER will do this
work for. you and much
better than it ever was
done by the old-fashion-

ed,

hai'd work way.

for Fifteen Days

$?Dwn$lr'a
ijrand ijMonth

places a Hoover in your
home ready to work.

How Thin Folksand. who might readily Mild as
their red corpuscle, become rotjr.
checked, strong and healthy and
be much more attractive la every
way. When the iron coet from the
blood ot women, the healthy clow
of youth leave their akin and their
charm and vivacity depart A two

What Happened While. Madge Anx- -

"I Recommend to AU

WhoWishtoReduce"
Say Arbolone Tablets ' "la the

Best Remedy I Ever Came
Across."

jousiy Awaitea Dicky's Return.
I ought to know Dickv well

weeni courie oi ixuxatea iron
worktwonder in many case.

. C. I

k V jnoney refunded. At U jfJV7 fooddrugeit. jF
enough by this time not to be wor-
ried by his flashes of jealous temper,
but there was something fri the ici- -

Tells Reason for Successful Obes-

ity Treatment to Thousands.

Can Put On Flesh
If you are weak, thin and emaciated

and can't put on flesh or (ret strong, no
matter how much you eat, (to to Sherman
ft McConnell Drutr Co., and get enoutrh
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate for a three weeks'
treatment and take it as directed. If at
the end of three weeks you don't feel
stronger and better than you have for
months; if your eyes aren't brighter and
your nerves steadier; if you don't sleep
better, alnd your vim, vigor and vitality
aren't more than doubled, or if you haven't
put on several pounds of good stay-ther- e

flesh, you can have your money back for
the asking and Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will
cost you nothing.

IMPORTANT Blood-Iro- n Phos-

phate is sold only in original pack-
ages, containing enough for three
weeks' treatment, at $1.50 per pack-
age only 50c a week.

nness oi ins tone to Air. Drake and
the black look he gave me as I fin-
ished my farewell to the brilliant se-

cret service man that ! chilled my
spirits when the two men had gone
out to the car which Dicky was to
drive to the station.

m
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-

culty in urinating, often mean
erious disorders. The world'sE'

tandard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

Not A Bleml That I was an excellent candidate
mars the p e r I e ct for a lunatic asykim L well knew,

but I could not get out of my mind
tales I had read of automobiles

I appearance of her com'

300 Hoovers to be sold in 15 days. That is not
a large number, considering the demand, so we
advise an early purchase. If you cannot call
at the '

ELECTRIC SHOP RETAIL

phone Tyler 3100 or South 3 and a representa-
tive will call at your residence.

Iplexion. Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

driven by jealous husbands being
driven into stone walls and turned
over in ditches, seemingly by acci- -'concealed. Reduces un-

natural color and corrects Wash That

m
18

P
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greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
Iused with beneficial results as

a curative agent for 70 years.

One of the biggest advertising ex-

perts in New York City stated in a
letter that his wife had greatly re-
duced her weight and improved her
health, and if it were not for fear
of undesirable notoriety she would
gladly tell the whole world about its
great blessings. For Tablets Arbo
lone has proved itself a real bless-

ing to thousands of suffering fat
people. L. M. Hansen, 1917 Master
St., Philadelphia, Pa., writes:

"I have taken 3 pkgs. of Arbo-
lone Tablets, which have reduced me
20 pounds, and it is the best rem-
edy I ever came across. I recom-
mend to all who wish to reduce,
etc."

Arbolone Tablets is the only treat-
ment that stops the craving for
wrong foods, overcomes perverted
appetite, eliminates fatty elements'
and dissolves fat from the body safe-
ly, surely and reasonably prompt.
One or two packages will convince
anyone that Arbolone is a real re-
ducer. Sold by thirty thousand drug

bring quick relief and often ward ofl
madly disMtM. Known as tha national
(remedy of Holland for more-- than 300
years. AU druggists, in three eisee.
tMk far Am mm CoU Medal ea erary W

mmd aeeept ae faaiutiea

Etch Away
We know of no sufferer from Eczema

whe ever used the simple wash D. D. D.

, and did not feel immediately that won-

derful 1 calm, cool sensation that cornea

when the Itch is taken away. This aooth-In- c

wash penetrates the pores, giving
Instant relief from the most distressing
akin diseases. Ask us about it todar.
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aent. Suppose Dicky
I brought myself to with a bitter

gibe at my melodramatic folly, and
tried to let no hint of the anxiety
I could not help feeling cloud my at-
tention to my guests. But when the
few minutes necessary for Dicky's
trip to the station and return length-
ened first into an hour and then into
two hours I had to exert all my will
power to listen attentively to the
plans of my former principal and the
woman he loved, plans whispered
tremulously to me by Alice Hol-
combe when she had come upstairs
into my room to put on her wraps.

"We shall not see each other for
almost a year,"she said. "Kenneth
is to begin over 'again in. a far away
town, accepting the offer of an old

' NebraskaflPower Co.9

Fistula Pay When Cured
YOUB ELECTPirii ii StKVIte con RANT"I II III l- "- A mild ytem of treatment that eure Pilea rarnam at Fifteenth,MCOcand$l.cO. 2314 H8t 5a SideUU LI "VJ Fistula and other Rectal Disease in a short tine,

II
form. Ether or other general anesthetic used.

A core guaranteed In every ease accepted for treatment, and do money to be paid until
cured. Writ for book on Rectal Diseases-- , with names and teatimonala of more than

' 1,090 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
mxinxnD.
M Lotion jbr Shin Disease
Five Sherman aV McConnell Drug Store.

gists in sealed tubes with full direr-- j

lions, "',; DRJE Sanatorium, Medical Director,
a.

Boo Bldf, Omaha, Neb.


